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Increaed exploitation of Indoneia’
foret feared a er preident’ demand
for unretricted invetment
nvironmental activit a the countr i headed down the ame path a
razil under the preidenc of Jair olonaro, who ha moved quickl to
puh policie permi ing greater deforetation of the Amazon in puruit of
economic interet.

A logging truck tranporting rainforet timer in Jami Province, umatra in Indoneia. Image: Rainforet Action Network, CC Y-A 2.0

nvironmental activit a the fear for what’ left of Indoneia’ tropical
rainforet, following a  er call  Preident Joko Widodo threatening action
againt anone hindering invetment in the countr.

The preident’ peech on Jul 14, hi  rt major polic projection ince winning
re-election in a vote in April, emphaied opening up the countr to invetment
and development to oot growth, including a call to expedite the iuance of
permit.

“No one hould e allergic to invetment,” Widodo aid efore a crowd of
thouand at an arena outh of the capital, Jakarta. “Thi i how we create a
man jo a poile. Therefore, anthing that otruct invetment mut e
trimmed, uch a low or complicated permit procee, epeciall illegal levie. e
careful, going forward I guarantee that I will chae, I will control, I will check and I
will eat [them] up if necear! There hould no longer e an otruction to
invetment ecaue thi i the ke to creating more jo.”

The language ued ha raied concern among environmental and indigenou
right activit, who a there are plent of juti ale reaon to oppoe or at leat
low down development project that involve the clearing of foret and cutomar
land.

“He ued threatening diction, uch a ‘cloer’ and ‘thoe who hinder
[invetment],’” Khaliah Khalid, a pokewoman from the Indoneian Forum for
the nvironment (Walhi), told reporter. “And who’ uuall accued of eing a
hindrance to invetment? Indigenou people, environmental activit a well a
regulation deemed to e unaccommodating [to the exploitation of foret].”

Dewi artika, the ecretar-general of the Agrarian Reform Conortium (KPA), alo
aid it wa regrettale that the preident had ued uch language in hi peech.

“It’ not right for a preidential peech to eemingl e  lled with threat,” he
aid. “If people reject infratructure that doen’t mean the reject development;
there’ the iue of injutice. People’ rice  eld are ulldozed and converted into
non-agricultural zone. Thouand of village overlap with conceion.”

Thoe overlap, fed  a lack of clarit aout land ownerhip, have given rie
to hundred of con ict over the ear, mot of them involving land traditionall
occupied  an indigenou or cutomar communit that ha een igned over 
the government a a conceion to a plantation or mining compan.

He ued threatening diction, uch a ‘cloer’ and ‘thoe
who hinder [invetment]’. And who’ uuall accued of
eing a hindrance to invetment? Indigenou people,
environmental activit a well a regulation deemed to
e unaccommodating [to the exploitation of foret].
Khaliah Khalid, pokewoman, Indoneian Forum for the nvironment (Walhi)
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Data from the KPA how there have een at leat 1,771 land con ict etween 2014
and 2018, the  rt four ear of the Widodo adminitration, with 41 people killed,
546 aaulted and 940 farmer and activit facing criminal proecution. Oil palm
plantation accounted for the larget numer of cae, at 642.

ven emiring, Walhi’ head of polic anali, aid Widodo hould e more
enitive to the prolem, given that in the 1970 hi own famil wa evicted from
their home for a riveride development.

“He himelf wa a victim of eviction once,” ven aid. “He could ee the wa evil
invetment work, the one that aren’t friendl to the environment and human
right. ut it eem like that [experience] onl erve a a memor, not a a leon
for Joko Widodo.”

Changing polic tance
Widodo’ call for unimpeded invetment in the countr mark an aout-face from
hi tance in the run-up to the 2014 election that he would go on to win. ack
then, he epoued a largel nationalit platform, in which he aid the government
hould “make it di cult” for foreign invetor to do uine in Indoneia.

ince then, however, he’ had to tone down that tance in a id to make good on
the amitiou GDP growth target of 7 per cent that he’d promied a a candidate.
(Indoneia’ annual GDP growth rate throughout Widodo’ preidenc ha
hovered at 5 per cent.) In April 2015, a ear after winning the election, he invited
uine leader at the World conomic Forum to invet in Indoneia, adding, “if
ou have an prolem, call me.” That ame ear, he iued a regulation on eminent
domain, making it eaier for the tate to requiition land deemed necear for
development project.

A imilar regulation iued in 2017 allow land to e taken over for “national
trategic project,” overriding an exiting zoning deignation. The regulation wa
mot famoul ued to puh through a coal- red power plant in Wet Java
province that had previoul een locked  a local court ecaue the propoed
ite wa deignated a a protected foret.

In 2018, the government iued another regulation, on online permit iuance,
that e ectivel allow uinee to tart operating efore ecuring the required
environmental impact aement and environmental permit. And earlier thi
ear, the government advied palm oil companie not to hare their plantation
data with other partie, including external conultant, NGO, and multilateral
and foreign agencie — depite uch tranparenc eing a requiite for
certi cation under the Roundtale on utainale Palm Oil (RPO).

More recentl, a week efore hi Jul 14 peech, Widodo ordered hi environment
miniter to “cloe our ee [and] iue permit a quickl a poile” to invetor
complaining aout the di cult of otaining licene to exploit foret area.

The preident ha previoul called for immunit for local o cial deemed
reluctant to iue permit for fear of falling foul of anti-corruption regulation. The
national anti-corruption agenc, though, a there can e no exception to the
law for an invetment.

“The environmental apect i a requirement that’ in our regulation, o people
have to compl,” Laode M. arif, a commiioner at the agenc, known a the
KPK, told reporter. “We don’t want invetment that aren’t reponile, and I’m
ure the Preident want the ame thing.”

‘Maladminitration and manipulation’
Activit are quick to note that much of the prolem pertaining to land ownerhip
and foret in Indoneia, including maive deforetation, overlapping permit and
land con ict, tem from the unridled iuance of permit.

Telling the foretr miniter to turn a lind ee to the regulation in order to
expedite the iuance of permit could lead to even more con ict  aring up
throughout the countr, according to Dewi of the KPA.

In 2018, the KPA recorded con ict over a comined 8,071 quare kilometre (3,116
quare mile) of land in Indoneia, dominated  con ict in plantation area (656
quare kilometre, or 253 quare mile) and foret area (540 quare kilometre, or
208 quare mile). The total  gure i up from 5,204 quare kilometre (2,009
quare mile) in 2017.

“Permit [that are iued] with maladminitration and manipulation … with ee
cloed to the fact that there are village and people’  eld have created overlap
and agrarian con ict,” Dewi aid. “Thi i ecaue [the permit iuance] i
demanded to e fat with privilege given to ig invetor.”

In ome province, the comined area of conceion granted exceed the total
land area, according to data from the Mining Advocac Network (Jatam).

“How i it that the land under conceion in at Kalimantan province i larger
than the actual land area?” aid Laode, the anti-corruption commiioner. “What
kind of countr i thi? It’ the ame in outheat ulawei province.”
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Indigenou group in the  ring line
The government ha ought to alla fear aout a torrent of new foret
conceion eing granted, aing environmental regulation won’t e ignored.

“There’ nothing to e worried aout,” aid amang Hendroono, the ecretar-
general of the environment minitr. “ven if we peed up the iuance of permit,
there won’t e permit iued without taking into account [the environmental
apect].”

He added that Widodo’ talk of chaing and eating otacle to invetment
referred to low ureaucrac and red tape.

ut that till leave indigenou and foret communitie in the  ring line, aid
Walhi’ Khaliah.

“Indeed our ureaucrac ha to e reformed, ut not to erve invetor,” he aid.
“ureaucrac hould erve the pulic.”

he cited Widodo’  aghip ocial foretr program, in which the preident ha
targeted ditriuting title to 127,000 quare kilometre (49,000 quare mile) of
land to local communitie, including indigenou group, and reolving land
dipute acro Indoneia. The program ha een hindered  red tape that
uject indigenou communitie to ear of a prohiitivel expenive and
convoluted proce to impl gain the o cial recognition required to e eligile for
the cheme.

Yet palm oil companie can ecure commercial land right in jut three ear, and
own plantation that pan cloe to 140,000 quare kilometre (54,000 quare
mile) in total, Khaliah aid.

“Our ureaucrac till treat people who until now have fallen victim [to land
gra and con ict], where the can’t acce their foret even though the live
there, the ame a companie,” he aid. “Thi make it ver di cult [for people]
to get permit [for the ocial foretr program].”

Walhi’ ven aid he and other critic of the preident’ latet polic
pronouncement weren’t againt greater invetment in the puruit of
development. What the want, he aid, are invetment that account for
environmental and ocial factor and that put local communitie at the forefront
of the econom  giving them acce to land.

“If we want to talk aout invetment, then let them invet in the downtream
ector, and let the people manage the uptream ector,” he aid. “If Joko Widodo
tell [the environment miniter] to cloe her ee, it mean the government i till
talking aout [invetment in] the uptream ector, with land and foret till
eing given to companie.”

He added the preident wa eing “two-faced” on the iue of foret right, having
vowed earlier thi ear that in the cae of overlapping land claim etween
companie and communitie, the latter hould e prioritied, epeciall if the had
occupied the territor for a long time.

“He ha to get rid of hi two face,” ven aid. “Don’t pretend to e nice in front
of people. It’ funn to ee him at one time aing he wanted to peed up the
reolution of con ict, ut in the next few da, he aid he wanted to open up
invetment a wide a poile and to not lock [an invetment].”

Parallel with olonaro’ razil
Khaliah aid there wa a worring imilarit etween the policie epoued 
Widodo and thoe of hi counterpart in razil, another countr whoe rich tropical
foret are under threat.

razil’ Jair olonaro, who took o ce at the tart of thi ear, ha een explicit
aout hi plan to exploit the Amazon rainforet, and to date ha dimantled
environmental protection and intitution, looened control on economic
exploitation of the rainforet, and halted the demarcation of indigenou land.
nvironmentalit a the fear hi policie will clear the path for unchecked
deforetation of the Amazon.

“If there’ no one criticizing [Widodo’ policie], then we could end up like razil,”
Khaliah aid. “He forget that economic growth ha it downide, an
environmental cot that ha to e orn.”

he cited the annual prolem of foret  re, tpicall parked  lah-and-urn
clearing of land for plantation. The 2015  re eaon wa particularl devatation,
reulting in etimated economic loe of aout $14 illion and huge volume of
caron dioxide emiion.

“The cot that the countr and the pulic have to ear i enormou,” Khaliah
aid.

 chooing the ame path that the olonaro adminitration i taking razil,
Indoneia will e at odd with the ret of the world and the gloal agenda of
tackling climate change a enhrined in the 2015 Pari Agreement, he aid.
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tackling climate change a enhrined in the 2015 Pari Agreement, he aid.

“Mae he doen’t undertand that we’ve rati ed the Pari Agreement a a gloal
commitment [to tackle climate change], ecaue he didn’t mention a ingle thing
aout utainale development [in hi polic peech],” Khaliah aid. he cited
countrie uch a China and New Zealand that he aid were moving awa from
economic growth model reliant on the exploitation of natural reource.

“lowl, countrie have tarted to change,” he aid. “The’re not chaing down
economic growth … ecaue thi tpe of development reult in diparit and
environmental detruction.”

A recent government-anctioned report how that if Indoneia continue to
exploit it natural reource  cutting down tree and digging up coal to power it
citie and village, it environment will reach a tipping point eond which the
econom will u er, with an attendant increae in povert and mortalit rate and
a decline in human development.

ut if Indoneia adopt a low-caron development model, the report a, it will
reap ene t that are oth immediate and long lating. Thi trateg would alo
cut the countr’ greenhoue ga emiion nearl 43 per cent  2030, exceeding
Indoneia’ own tated goal.

The planning minitr i expected to incorporate the report in the next mid-term
development plan, which will ecome the countr’  rt green development plan.
The plan, which will ucceed the current  ve-ear plan that expire thi ear, will
center on quantifing the countr’ ecological reource and planning it economic
development accordingl, to prevent the depletion of thoe reource.

“Mae after that peech, the commitment of green development currentl
worked on  the [planning minitr] will diappear completel,” aid Teguh ura,
the executive director of the environmental NGO Yaaan Madani erkelanjutan.
“That’ our igget concern.”

Thi tor wa pulihed with permiion from Mongaa.com.

Thank for reading to the end of thi tor!
We would e grateful if ou would conider joining a a memer of The 
Circle. Thi help to keep our torie and reource free for all, and it alo
upport independent journalim dedicated to utainale development. For a
mall donation of $60 a ear, our help would make uch a ig di erence.
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